Abstract: A database of phytosociological relevés of Broadleaved Deciduous Submediterranean Forests of peninsular Italy (the Thyrrenian sea basin, from Liguria to Calabria including Sicilia and Sardegna) is presented (EVSItalia Database of Broadleaved Deciduous Submediterranean Forests, GIVD ID EU-IT-009). The data-set aims to store information from published phytosociological sources, in order to support ongoing reviews based on larger data-sets for comparative classification of Italian vegetation types. The database stores 733 relevés, mostly in oak forest areas dominated by Quercus pubescens and Q. cerris, from the subcoastal to the limit of beech forests in the mountain range of the Apennines and in the forests related to the syntaxa Quercion-pubescentis petreae in Sardegna. Relevés were uploaded to TURBOVEG and store information about localization (ArcGis Database) in the square of the grid of Operational Geographic Units (OGU, i.e. quadrates of the Italian floristic grid), precise GPS or toponym localization and descriptive records of locations extracted from geographical information systems. Presence-absence or quantitative matrices are produced as well. The database aims to produce data for coenological classification and parametrisation over larger areas by geostatistical analysis. This will allow to explore patterns of similarity among the distribution of different associations (chorological groups of associations, provincialism), patterns of geographic changes in community distribution along topographical gradients and to test changes in the physical scenario of selected individual communities along geographical gradients. A different insight in to the patterns of synonymy and reassessment among syntaxa on the basis of a geographical treatise is expected.
